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Calendar Of Events
(Courtesy of Plainview Library)

=

Sun neanaeeytomcenag as ee MAN eR
Friday, Sept. 21

“‘Get-together’’ for unattached ladies and gentlemen, 35 and older
8 p.m., Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Old Country Rd. and Jer-
sualem Ave., Hicksville.

Saturday, Sept. 22

Garage Sale, .sponsored by the Marian Guild of St. Paul the
Apostle, Route 107 Cedar Swamp Rd., Brookville, 10.a.m. to4 p.m.;
also Sun., Sept. 23,10. a.m. to2 p.m. (rain dates, Sept. 29 and Sept. 30)

Mary Monteforte Testimonial Dance, 8:30 p.m., Galileo Lodge,
Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

Sunday, Sept. 23
Citizens for Tom Clark, Sunda breakfast, Antun’s Old Countr

Manor, 244 Old Countr Rd., Hicksville, 10:30 a.m.; tickets $10 call
Charlie Cunningham at 931-8016 for tickets.

Tuesday, Sept. 25
Final Registration, St. Ignatius, Religious Program, 10 a.m. to 2

p.m., Old School, W. Nicholai St., Hicksville. Baptismal certificates -

required. (also on Sept. 26 from 10.a.m. to 2 p.m. and Sept. 29, from 10
a.m. tolla.m.)

Levittown Chapter of Women&#3 American ORT, paid-up mem-

bership, 8 p.m., Howard Johnson’s Hicksville, call 681-4056 for in-
formation.

Dutch Lane PTA, Ist general meeting of the school year, 8:15 p.m.
Dr. Catherine Fenton, guest speaker

ATOPEEN HOCH

Sunda School At Hol Trinit
This past Sunday Holy Trinity

Episcopal Church, Hicksvill
celebrated the reopening of its

Sunday School and the com-

missioning by the Rector, The

Rev. Domenic K. Ciannella, of the

Church School Staff. As Father

prayed for the staff, all prese
also prayed for responsi
parenthoo in the exercise of

Christian commitment. For at

Holy Trinity there is a strong
sense that Christian nurture

involves the necessity of

everyone growing in the

knowledge and love of the Lord.

Christian commitment develo
best when it is fed with worship
and steepe in scripture.

Pere ae re

ON PARADE: Oyster Bay
Town Councilmen Gregory W.

Carman (left) and Thomas Clark

(second from left) salute the flag
as it leads off the parade at the

ith Annual Feis, sponsored by the

Nassau County Ancient Order of

Hibernaians. Also on hand for the

fels-tivities were Feis Chairman

Under the direction of Father
Donahue and Deacon Anne

Lyndall, a graded curriculum has
been evolved that leads to the

celebration 6f our life in Christ
and our life as Christians in the
world. Anyone interested in at-

tending Sunday School at Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church, Old
Country Road and Jerusdiem

Avenue, Hicksville, is most

welcome Sunday at 10:00 A.M.

Also, Holy Trinity is having a

get togethe for ‘“‘unattached’’

ladies and gentlemen 35 years or

older, who wish to share a nig
of fun, music and dance, Friday,
Septembe 21 at 8 PM.

hs

John Bownes (center), Jack

Irwin, and County Hibernian

President Dave Henshaw. Bhe

Feis was held on the grounds of

the Plainview Office Complex
and featured dancing contests,

piping and other traditional Irish

entertainment.

MH

JOHN MCNUERNEY

142 COTTAGE BLVD
.

HICKSVILLE ny 11801

HAD Dinner Dinwe ssuay, UG 3
On Friday, October 5, Help
Aid-Direction will be holding its

third Annual Dinner Dance,
marking the tenth anniversary of
HAD& service to the community.
For the past ten years, HAD has
provided services including in-
dividual, group and family

counseling as well as recreation

programs, education and com-

munity fund raising.
Help-Aid-Direction is a com-

munity-oriented counseling and
referral service center, working

with schools and organization in
the Hicksville area. In some of
the local schools HAD ha of-
fered such services as outreach

counseling and distribution of
literature dealing with some of

the problems experienced by
youth.

Although HAD deals primarily
with the youth of the community,
its doors are closed to no one.

Recently, HAD sponsored a

volleyball marathon, which took
place at Mid-Island Plaza, as a

community fund-raising event.
The marathon was a tremendous

success, and all involved are

lookin forward to a similar
event, scheduled for March 1980.

Included in HAD’s plans for the
future is a community Halloween
party to be held on October 31,
1979

Other past services offered by
HAD hav been:

@a speakers bureau giving
presentations of such subject as

Family Communications and
Community Problem Solviing.

eworkshops in values
clarification and vocational skills

parents’ groups, including
sessions on Parent Training,

Communication and
e Parental Problem Solving

@summer recreation, year-

round recreation and community
recreation programs

The Annual Dinner Dance will
be held at the Royal Lancer II
restaurant, located on Jericho

Turnpike in Woodbur on Friday

—

.
October 5 at 8:00 p.m The
evening will include a cocktail
hour between 8 and 9 p.m., a

dinner menu consisting of a
.

choice of prime ribs or lobster
tail, a Viennese dessert table, and

dancing to live musi till 12:30
a.m. Tickets for the dance are .

$22.5 each and may be obtaine
by calling HAD at 935-6858.

HAD appreciates all of the

support t has received so far this

year, and hope that the support
will continue, making this year’s
dinner dance a success. Proceeds -

from the dance will help to in-
stitute HAD’s new summer

recreation program.

Hicksville School District
Receives Federal Grant

The Hicksville School District
has received a $14,19 federal

grant for Project Measure, a new

progra in the instruction of the
metric system. Project Measure

is a complete system of in-
struction in metrics for grade K-

4. The federal funds granted to

Hicksville are entitled ‘replica
grant” funds, which are awarded
for implementation of a system
already proven in previous

Two inservice workshops in

Project Measure strategie have
bee scheduled for Sept 26-27 and

Oct 3-4 at East Street School.
Hicksville school district’s eight

Helping Math teachers, and four
Helpin Math teachers frem
Hicksville private elementary
schools — Our Lady of Mercy,
Holy Family, St. Ignatius Loyola
and Trinity Lutheran — will
participate. Dr.

.
Catherine

Fenton, Assistant Superintende
for Elementary Education, also
plans to be in attendance.

The works! will be con-
2

workshop
. ducte by. David Howell of Pear!

_

Measure. ore

Control and experimental

educational. method. Pre-pro-.
gram testing and pos t-program

‘testing of the students will be

conducted, after the worksho
particip have i d

their colleague in each school -

building in Project Measur
strategies.

Fe
:

ne,The grant judes. funding
the purchase of metric scales,

balances; &lt;a, tapes and

groups of selected students in 10 program be complet prior
grade through will be used to 0 the start of the 1980-81 scho
judge the success of the year. Be

School Ope House Date
Ope house dates for the eight

Hicksville elementar schools
have been finalized and are as

follows:
Purns Avenue School, Grades

K-3, October 3, 8 PM
(Origi nally scheduled for Sept
26); Grades 4-6 October 10,8 PM.

Dutch Lane School, Grades K-

6, October 23 8:15 PM.

East Street School, Grades K-6
October 11 8 PM.

Fork Lane School, Grades K-6,
October 24,8 PM (Tentative).

Lee Avenue School, Grades K-

3, September 26 8 PM; Grades 4-

6 October 10,8 PM.

Qld Country Road School,
Grades K-3, October 16 PM;
Grades 4-6, October 23, 8 PM.

Willet Avenue School Grade
K-3 September 24, 8 PM; Grades
4-6 October 15 8 PM.

Woodland Avenue School,
Grades K-6 October 16,8 PM.

Hicksville Senior High School
open house will be held on
October 18 at 7:30 PM.

The junior high school open
house took plac on Sep 20. g

——News Briefs——

Summer Theatre Co
“FIDDLER ON THE ROOF&qu

&quot;

will be performed by the Holy
Trinity Surnmer Theatre Coin-

pany on September 28 29,
October 5 and

6

at 8:00 PM at the

Holy Trinity High School

Theatre, Newbridge Road,
Hicksville.

All tickets are $2.00.
For reserved seats and/or

ticket information, call 433-290
between 9:00 AM and 3:30 PM.

Tickets will also be sold at the

door.

No artist is more successful
than Flavia when it comes to

designing greeting cards. For
1979 we are please to announce

that three of Flavia’s outstanding
greeting cards will be made
available exclusively for the
American Heart Association.

Proceeds from your purchase of
these cards will support life-

saving heart programs.
For information call (516) 741-

5522.

At Will Ave.
Willet Ave. School PTA will

hold its first general meeting of
the new school year in the All-

Purpos Room of the school on

Monday Sept. 24 at 8 p.m.
At. this time, Ope House for

grades Kindergarten through 3rd
grad will take place

ORT News
The Levittown Chapter of

Women’s American ORT, will’
hold a general meeting on

Tuesday, Oct. at 8 p.m. at

Levittown Hall, Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville.
For further information on this

call, 681-4056.

The Marian Guild of St. Paul

the Apostle R.C. Church, Brook-

ville, is sponsorin a Garage Sale

on Sat., Sept 22, from 10 a.m. t04

p.m. and Sun., Sept 23 from 1

a.m. to p.m. on the —grounds located at 34 r

Swam Rd., (Route 107), Brook-

Countr Fai
Our La of Mercy R.C.

Church hold its Country, .

Auction on’ Saturday, October

6th in its auditorium located at

500 South Oyster Bay Rd.,
ille. Viewing at 10:00

a.m.; Sale 11:00 a.m., Rain or

Children are permitted.
Refreshments will

_

be.
available. Admission is free:

Cash and Carry. William
Stefanski, auctioneer.

At Dutch Lan
The Dutch Lane PTA will-hold

its first general meeting of this
school year at the Dutch Lane
School on Sept. 25th at 8:15 P.M.

Dr. Catherine Fenton, our new

Assistant Superintendent of

Elementary Schools will b
speakin on what her role in the
district is and give us some in

sight on the ’’18 priorities’’.
This promises to be a most

informative evening; come join
us in welcomin Dr. Fenton.
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LEGAL NOTICE

E

OF ORDINANCESAMENDMEN
x

(MOTOR weAND TRAFFIC)
BE IT ORDAINED, by Town Boar own of Oyster Bay,
Count of Nassau, State of New York, that the Code of Ordinances of
the Town of Oyster Bay, New Yor adopted October 5, 1971, as

be and the same is amended, a follows
That the following locations be to of the said
Code establishing thereunder lowin Sierecti

as STOP
intersections and stop signs sh be erected at appropriate places
cing traffic on the stop street. All traffic on a stop street ap-

a through street from either direction, unless otherwise
ignated, shall come to a full stop before entering the through

APEQUA - THROUGH ST

“BALTIMORE AVE., east & westbound: THROUGH.

et PLACE.

STOP

STREET- AVE., east &

-CAPITAL HEIGHTS ROAD
bound.

jj
THROU

S

JUNI STREET
AVE.., east

&amp;

westbound.

That the following ‘eat be DELETED from SECTION 17-25 of the

said Code:
—

PLAINVIEW - THROUGH STREET-ORCHARD STREET. STOP
“VIRGINIA AVE. east westbound.

thesatee location be

i
FRANKLIN AVENUE.

ADDED 1 SECTION

17-45of

the saia

the following location as points where

P

TURNshall be prohibited which shall be appropriately
posted signs: MASSAPEQUA - NORTH CEDAR

ly Avenue.; betwe Nort Broa y an

post signs: -

FOREST AVENUE -
nor side - starting at ine of

,
west for a distance of 30 feet; north side - starting at the

east curb lin of 12th Street, east for a distance of 30 feet. 12th
ET - west side - starting at the north curb line of Forest

venue, north for a distance of 30 feet.

eee south side - starting at the west curb Ti of Rou
amp Roa west to the east curb line of the west entrance exit to

the Nassau County Plainview Offices; south side - starting at a point
60 feet west of the west curb line of the west entrance exit road af

=

(a0 SELLIN YOU HOME?
IMMEDIATE DECISION - MOVE AT YOUR LEISURE

Se OA a Aas
— APPRAISAL WITHOUT@BLIGATIO —

Call Today — Tomorrow

WE 8-2900
SOLD

ay

le RESALES e RENTALS
]e MORTGAGE 6 INSURANCE

234 Ofd Country Road, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 J

f RON BAUMGART
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

LICENSED

REPAIRS & INSTALLATIONS

SEWER AND DRAIN LINES ELECTRICALLY CLEANED

CHARM GLOW BARBEQUES SERVICED

APPLIANCES INSTALLED
OVER

Resale Specialists

LOCATED IN
° 938-4435 °

cPeRIeNcl

\

HICKS 1LLE EXPERI

LEGAL NOTICE

the Nassau County Plainview Offices, west to the east curb. line ot

Santa Barbara Drive; south side
Santa Barbara Drive, west to the

LEGAL NOTICE

may be obtained at the Pur-

ptarting at the west curb line of chasing Office, Administration

east curb line of Palo Alto Drive; Building, Division Avenue at 6th

LEGAL NOTICE

south sid - starting at the west curb line of Palo Alto Drive, west ta Street, Hicksville, New York.

the east curb line of Plainview toad: north sid - starting at the west

curb line of East Bethpage Road.

The Board of Education

west for a distance of 238 feet.

|

Teserves the right to reject all

north side

-

starting at a point 298 feet west of the west curb line of

|

bids and to award the contract to

East Bethpage Road, west to the east curb Line of Iris Road. other than the lowest bidder for

That the following locations b ELETED from SECTION 17-152 of

|

any reason deemed in the best

PINthe said Code, NO

COUNTRY ROAD- north side - from the wes curb line of Ea Beth-

interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

page Road west to Iris Road: south side - from the east curb line of forty-five (45) days subsequen to

Plainview Road. east to Round Swamp Road.

That the following locations be ADDED t SECTION 17-154 of the

said Code establishing N

appropriately designate by poste signs: PLAI - oiCOUNTRY ROAD

-

south side - starting at the west curb line o!

west entrance exit road of the Nassau County Plainview Offices,
west for a distance of 60 feet: nor

west of the west curb line of East Bethpage Road, west for a distan
of 60 feet. SOUTH FARMINGDALE - CARMAN ROAD - east side -

starting from the north cur line o

60 feet

the date of hid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau Count

New York
Janet E. Ullrich,

District Clerk

which shall be

th side - starting at a point 238 feet
~

e

D
north

fora

dista of Dated Sep 18 1979
ve Drive, north for a distance

D-45971T 9 20 MID

That the following location be Re stopSE IN_17-1 of LEGAL NOTICE.
the said Code: NO STOPPI STOP NOTIC

IS

HEREBY GIVEN

MINGD AL JAD west sid - starting from th that the resolution published
north curb line of Eve Drive, north for a distance of 60 feet. herewtth has been adopted by the

That the following location b to SECTION

17-156

of thesaid Town Board of the Town of
Code establishing POLI which Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

shall be appropriately design y post signs: York, on the 11th day of Sep
MERRICK R at south side - starting at a point 104 = Arn i

east ine ley Avenue, east for a distance of 30 feet.
That the following location be ADDED to SECTI

&said Code establishi

propriately designated by post signs:
ROAD

-

east side - starting at a poi

tember, 1979, and the validity of
the obligations authorized by
such resolution may be hereafter
contested only if such obligations
were authorized for an object or

int 206 feet sou’ purpose for which said Town is

line o Andrews Road, south for a distance of 45 feet. FAR. not authorized to expend money,
- south side - No Parking Fire Zone- or if the provisions of law which

starting at th east curb line of Merritts Road, east for a distance of Should have been complied with

& feet. BEVERLY UA - south

poin 10 feet east o: east curb
ROAD - north side - No Parking Fi

side - No Parking Fire Zone- ata aS of the date of publication of

line of Merritts Road. this notice were not substantially
ire Zone - starting at the esat curb complied with, and a action, suit

line o Merritts Road, east for a distance of 98 feet. BEVERLY © proceeding contesting such

- north side - No Parking Fire Zone - at a point 10 feet east of Validity
the east curb line of Merritts Road.

is commenced within

twenty days after the date of

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17-166 of Publicatio of this notice, or suc
the said Code: NO PARKIN

AM to4 PM School from a point opposite the south curb line of
Hawthorne Street, north to a point apposite the south curb line of

Georgia Street
That the following locations be A) Spo 47 1 of
said Code establishing LIMI SPARI ON whic tia b

. appropriately designat: y post
AVENUE

-

north side - 30 Minute Parki Starting ata poi oar
west o th west curb line of Central Avenue, west for a distance of
128 feet. GRAND AVENUE- north
at a point 158 féet west of th west
to a point 30 feet east of the east curb line of Hicksville Road. GRAND

AVENUE south side - 30 Minute Parking - starting at a point 30 feet

west of the west curb line of Central Avenue, west for a distance of
128 feet. GRAND AVENUE- south

at a poin 158 feet west of the west curb line of Central Avenue west to

a point 80 feet east of the east curb line of Hicksville Road.

obligations were authorized in

violation of the provisions of the
Constitution.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,

September 11, 1979.

,

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

RESOLUTI NO. 721 - 1979:

BOND : .RESOLUTION
DATED SEPTEMB 11

side - Two Hour Parking - starting 1979.

curb line of Central Avenue, west A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING THE CON-

STRUCTION OF CERTAIN
ADDITIONAL DRAINAGE

FACILITIES AND APPUR-

TENANCES, INCLUDING
LAND AND RIGHTS IN

LAND, FOR DRAINAGE

DURIN CERTAIN
- east side - N Parking 8

signs:

side - Two Hour Parking

-

starting

That the following locations be from -16 of
the said Code: LIMITED PARVING- = RDRIATI G o

- north side - T Hour Parking - starting at a
THE TOWN OF OYSTERPoin 80 feet east of the east curb line of Hicksville Road, east for a

distance of 266 feet.
Parking - starting at a 386

Hicksville Road, east to a point 30 feet west of the west curb line of
AVENUE - north side - 15 Minute Parking -

eas’ the east curb line of Hicksville
Road, east for a distance of 40 tet

GRAND

AVENUE ° south sid -
Two Hoxr Parking - starting at a point-80 feet east

of

the east curb

(Continued on Page 11)

Central Avenue. G
starting at a point 346

2

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

SUBSC BLANK
Year 4.00 - 2 Years 7.00 - 3 Years 9.75

MID-ISLAND HERALD

PLAINVIEW HERALD

MID-Island HERALD
One Jonathan Ave. Hicksvill N.Y. 11801

/
[

BAY, NASSAU COUNTY,
- north side - Two Hour

NEW YORK, AT Aeet east of the east curb line of
MAXIMUM ESTIMATED

COST OF $15,400,000 AND
AUTHORIZING THE

ISSUANCE OF $15,400,000
SERIAL BONDS OF SAID
TOWN TO PAY THE COST

i
THEREOF.

—TTR

TToInnGbe. WHEREAS, the Town Board of

SUSETGEDD wen opr Sy i

Hi ‘ ; County, New York, uant toicksvillé Union Free School
proceedings duly ha and taken

a e of. - Town a a h under Section 226.0 of the Nassau
y, Naaea cou e of Count Civil Divisions Act, has

in accordan wi

h
tion 10 0f

=

approved the construction of

tanc P of the Gener certain additional drainage
the su Fa her invite facilities and appurtenances for

submission

of

sealed bids on Drainage District No. of said
Fuel Oil - Re-bid No. ; i re

ore
A Town, includin the acquisition of

1979 / 80:31, for use in the Schools
necessary land and rights in land,of the District. Bids will be : : ‘i

: Pe substantially in accordance with
received until 2:00 P.M. on the

certain plans heretofore
2nd day of October, 1979 in the A

7

Purchasing Office at the da wic are. her
Administration Building on and

.

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hi =

oe? W
Hicksvill New York at whic wie ‘ul pastee
time and place all bids will be

mission to construct said
publicly opened

.

Specifications and bid form (Continued on Pag 11)

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL 796-3332

Office Hours

By Appointment

e Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y.
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are | essage rrom to Lent ilinistration =

:

omenue at 6th A LESSON FOR Ambassador Anatoly F. Cuban incident: how can we be ae
v York. PRESIDE CARTER Dobrynin accomplish little more sure the Russians are living up to csEducation Th discover that a combat than contradictin Carter’s the terms of the treaty? The iv ebel all brigade o Russian soldiers has campaign promises for “open’ Sena should not ratify without 2

contract to sneaked into Cuba should be a diplomacy. What is needed is a an ironclad guarantee that the
- 2rae ol saiu oe for President oe boil move Yee Suss won&# be able to cheat

o‘arter: don ever trust com- ministration such as asking on thos treaty terms. Such an 3t An bid munist governments. the United State Senate to ironclad guarantee is not possible 5 .inding for For it was President Carter suspend consideration of the now. :

&gt; ésequent to who, upon taking office in 1977 SALT II Treaty (which the We won&# have any guarantee,
;

suspended U.S. U-2 aerial Russians seem anxious to have) in fact, until we can restore the &qu

YUCATION reconnaissance flights over Cuba until the troops are withdrawn monitoring capabilities we lost
xzION FREE as a ‘good-will’ gesture toward from Cuba. whe the new government in Iran mee Fidel Castro, neuen th Cuban incident closed down our electronic

:yster Bay
;

oul not

be

used — as some in listening centers there.
j

sau Count mre ° ia i Case the Senate would like - as a guid Intelligence sources claim that
New York stati b iee fe bat- pro quo for treaty ratification. could take years. And it may :

ledE Ullrich, Hasdian ie Cu an S Ther are Senators who would never be possible if the Carter ztrict Clerk
weleomin Ea ulimari like nothing better than to Administration continues to balk tand tate ac MIG-23 Soviet jet promis treat ratification tothe at using aerial reconnaissance i&lt;

fighters sibly  capahi + Russians in return for with- flights along the Turkish border. 5

°F cam eine bon hic isq
drawal of their combat brigade Carter already has vetoed any U-

Y GIVEN :

;

‘i
from Cuba

;

2 flights in that area.
2 jpublished typi Tesp of SOuA This would be a terrible The new Cuban incident — :

ate by the o faite THE comu istendto
[egislative mistake. The SALT II nearly 17 years after the Cuban

os
‘

Town of Fdsa an o as indications
Treaty must stand or fall on its missile crisis which nearly Aa 3

anty, New P eaien a Hav and are
0W? Merits or weaknesses. If the

_

precipitated World W ITI--is, of
=

y of Sep onl t tak advantage
SAL II Treaty was a bad treaty course, far less serious in terms

validity of A ‘00 eager lo ta advantage

=

for the United States before we of threatening global conflict.
ed by

of them
discovered the presence of 3,00 Russian combat troops in

So’ ji C .

‘

dq

:

1

It is now up to President Carter Russian troops in Cuba, it will Cuba do not present the serious 1 m :ligati to show Castro and his Russian

_

still be a bad treaty for the U.S. threat to United States security
s m uy mings

| object or bosses that they have made a even if the Soviet forces depart that Soviet missiles did. But this
; - :

A Town is
serious error. The President tomorrow. new violation of the Monroe And he’ll be covering

nd money,
must go much farther than his There are still many hard Doctrine should show each one of

ich disappointingly weak public questions about the treaty which us— and especially Presidentsewi statement on the subject. Top must be answered. One of those Carter — the danger in putting NASSAU CO.
:

fication of secret talks between Secretary of questions has been given any faith or trust incommunist
stantially State Cyrus Vance and Soviet dramatic impact by the recent governments. every other week in the

ction, suit °

ee

withi Oward Jarvis, Jonn Lo C
e, or such

. . we i Large Irish
- bmenican Newspape

ey National D F Initiative/Referendons of the auon. Wve ror inttative/neferenadum ON ALE. NOW!
v York, Howard Jarvis and John Loeb off their national drive in New Mr. Loeb and Mr. Jarvis said. 4toured New York State this week York City on September 17th. ‘This is a fight against apath
IR. Ocker on the first leg of a nation-wide That day, they testify atthe New and for citizen participation in ! rit wrt local newsst
own Clerk dri for initiative and Yo State Hearings on Initiative government.

.

7

:&q referendum. al Referendum sponsored by “Twenty-three states have theTad 18.

__

State Senator Mary Goodhue at righ of initiative and referendum :

“4-UTION Mr. Jarvis recentl receive 279 Broadway at 9:30 AM. and the states with initiative and &lt;&lt; ce ee ~ — ed,BER 11 nation notoriety for his use o 4 news conference and town referendum often have a voter ~~

.
initiativ and referendu in meeting was held atthe Barbizon turn-out that is double that of

TION California. Mr. Loe is chairman Pjaza Hotel at 7:30 PM and in- states without this right, Two

Bara Sait oth ha ont Satie teeta mind
| has

‘onnecticut and New Jersey. pol year &#AINAGE seeking the rig of initiativeand Jarvis and Mr. Loeb were the For further information
APPUR- referendu in New York Stat

_

principal speakers. regarding VOTE, call (212) 753-

E ig Mr. Jarvis and Mr. Loebkicked

“

“This drive is nota tax revolt,” 1085.
.

AINAGE :

).
O) OF

OYSTER
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Thursday Septemb 20, 1979 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD — Pag 4Dear Friends....
Our County Exec Frank Purcell testified at a recent hearing

in Loca! Governments that two major reasons wh our

Count taxes are so high in comparison to other counties throughout
the country is:

(1) NY State mandates partial payment on welfare. One quarter of
the welfare costs which the State of NY mandates must be paid by

.

THIS IS DONE IN NO OTHER STATE IN THE
UNION.

(2) the state’s compulsory binding arbitration law has made it

possibl for taxes for county police to go up 107 since 197% He said
that local government officials from throughou the state had lobbied
intensively BUT IN VAIN against the extension of binding ar-

bitration. He said that decisions which affect the fiscal health and

stability of the county should be left to local elected officials who
must answer for their decision, not to arbitrators who can walk away
from the consequences of their decision.

At least we can understand some of the reasons why our county
taxes are so high. Then, to add to this, we must differ completely
from our friends the county democrats, who once again are doing
their best to foist another level of government in the form of a county
legislature, upon us. Costs for this, as shown in Suffolk County, are

astronomical and constantly growing, as we predicted they would.
We need less government, not more

A REMINDER: Hicksville residents, we hop you hav filled out
and mailed back your questionnaire regarding what you feel would
be sensible and possible to do with the development of downtown

Hicksville triangle (before it becomes the eternal triangle)...extra
copies are available if necessary, at the Hicksville Library. Some of

you have phone to say that you do not have definite suggestions
in this important subject which, if properly developed can

hel to hold the line on our property taxes here in Hicksville, while if
it continues as just a bunch of mud puddles for another ten years, will
not only continue to spoil our community’s downtown area bu will
also continue to make us the victims of our ever-spiraling taxes
without help from those taxes which would generate from a

d and well d 1 ad.

n area. Those ofy Pp p&

you who feel that your basic knowledge of overly restrictive G-1 Zone
which covers this area at present preventing developers to build here
is limited and who do not know for certain just what changes should
be made, might answer as we plan to do roughly a follows:

“To the Town of Oyster Bay...gentlemen: here is my answer to

your questionnaire:
(1) The present G-1 Zone is a proven failure.

(2) The Town of Oyster Bay has a planning dept
our taxes. It is my suggestion that WITHOUT D

ovided for by
AY this dept

make specifi recommendations covering this area to you allowing
for. such items as adequat parking, building heights, buffer zones,
and building usages based on what would attract builders into this

* downtown area.

“(3) We know that some of these suggested new restrictions of

necessity have to take into consideration that the value of downtown

pe are so high that small buildings would not be feasibl in

planning, but we would certainly suggest that no restrictions

should allow any buildin higher
reality.

than Gertz which is already a

(4) The ad-hoc committee has done its best. It is now up to you.
(5) We are not professional planners, gentlemen. W do, however,

care about the future of Hicksville. We are sure that yqu do too. (End
ofietter).

That’s how we feel about the questionnaire. But we d feel that we

should all return our questionnaires whether we have definite or

general suggestions as to procedure. We hop that you do this

withou delay.

In conclusion we extend best wishes for a happy Rosh Hasha to

all our friends of the Jewish Faith. May the New Year bring you an
your loved ones the blessing of Peace, Good Health and Prosperity.

Awarded Contract
An Army contract for $154,40

has been awarded to F.E.E.
Industries, Inc., 111 East Ames
Court, Plainview, a small
business

The contra awarded by the
Army Communications and

SHEILA NOETH

Command, calls for a quantity of

power supplies for an in-

Plainview plant.
F.E.E.’s proposal was one of

four received in a solicitation of

77 prospective contractors
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Ope House
The Lee Ave. School faciuty

and PTA will welcome parents to -

visit with them at PM on

Wednesda evening, September
26th (for grades K through 3) and

Wednesday evening, October 10th
(for grades 4 through6).

These meetings are a definite
““MUST”’ for all parents of Lee

Ave. children as it will be their
first contact with their child’s
teacher andan introduction to the

year’s work. The meeting will
also afford parents an early
opportunity to become

acquainted with Lee&# active
PT unit. The evening will begin
with the first PTA general
meeting for the year and will
include presentation of the

proposed PTA budg for 1979-80.
Membership tables will be set up

so that parents can take an early
interest in PTA activities.

It will also be an excellent
opportunity for parents who wish
to take a more active role in PTA,
to enlist their services to do

committee work or be a room

respresntative for their child’s
class.

Letter To The Editor
Genuemen:
I am writing this letter in

strong support of the Hicksville
High School Alumni Association

resolution in recognition of Miss
Mabel R. Farley.

Although a  graduate- of
Hicksville High School in the

class of 1934 which is forty five
(45) long years ago, I can still

remember Miss Farley very
clearly and with a goo deal of
affection.

However, let no one be misled
when I say ‘‘affection.’’ Miss

Farley was a stern task-mistress
and allowed for very little
mischief either in or out of school
where her students were in-
volved.

But she was fair and equitable
and set such a fine example
which we really only recognized

in later years when we faced the
world through a depression, a

World War and the difficult times
that followed.

She has our affection because
she taug us how to stand on our

own feet and be men and women

of whom she could be proud
That is why I strongly urge that

a suitable honor be bestowed

upon her and that Miss Farley&#
name be perpetuated in the
Hicksville community that she

loved so dearly and to which she

gave so many years of her life.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES I. MONTANA

LEGAL NOTICE

PARKWAY BUILDING
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

81 North Broadway, Hicksville,
New York

Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in Nas-

sau County Clerk’s Office Sep
tember ‘14 1979. Business:
Acquisition and ownership of real

property. General Partners:

Barry Lang, 230 Park Avenue,
New York, New York and M.
James Spitzer, 745 Fifth Avenue,
New York, New York. Limited
Partners and Capital Contribu-

tions: M. James Spitzer, Jr. - 60
East 8th Street, New York, New
York - $100.00. Term: From date

of filing of Certificate to Decem-
ber 31 2030 unless sooner ter-
minated. No property other than

cash is to be contributed by the
limited partner. The contribution

of the limited partner remaining
in his capital account is to be re-

turned upon dissolution of the

partnership from the proceeds
earned. No limited partner has
the right to substitute an assigne
without the written consent of the
General Partners. In the event of

the termination or dissolution of

the partnership, the interest of

the ited

partner in the part-

Class of 59

Reunion
The Class of 1959 Hicksville

High School is planning a

twentieth year reunion at Beth-

page State Park Country Club on

Saturday, Oct. 20 from 8 p.m. tol

a.m.

The cost of the evening will be
$38.00 per couple or $19 a single.

An open bar will be in effect
from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight,
followed by a cash bar from 1 to
la.m.

The buffet that will be served
will feature Chicken A La King,
Beef Burgundy, and several

vegetables, desserts, and

beverages, and will be served
between 9 p.m. and 11 p.m., 50 as

to allow time to mix and mingle,
and eat, as you wish.

The band will play from 8 p.m.
to12.

Sometime during the evening,
there will be a slide presentation
of the happy events of twenty
years ago, such as the senior ball,
trip, junior day, sports events,
shows, etc., and some other

surprises.
If you plan to attend send your

check for $38 or $19 to Leo V.

Kanawada, Jr., 52 Grape Lane,

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801. Make
check payable to the Class of 1959

Reunion, Hicksville H.S. Mail

your check not later than Oct. 10

Ladies Auxilar
News

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Charles Wagner Post, Unit 421,
American Legion, are holding a

Spaghetti Dinner on Friday, Sept
28, from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Post
Clubhouse, 24 E. Nicholai St.,

Hicksville.
Tickets for the evening are

$3.00 for adults; $1.50 for children
under 12; and $2.50 for Senior
Citizens.

Members of the Auxiliary are

requested to remit their dues to

sAnna Brengel at 126 E. Nicholai
St., Hicksville.

Officers that were elected for
the coming year are: Joan Rizos,
President; Christine Koopman,
Ist Vice President; Ellen Tietjen,
2nd Vice President; Gertrude
Reichlen, Recording Secretary;
and Geraldine Seitz, Treasurer.

The next meeting of the

Auxiliary will be held on Friday,
Oct. 5 at 8:30 p.m. at the
Clubhouse.

Substitute Rural Carrier

of Record Exams
MSC “Manag / Postmaster

Anthon M. Murello of the Hicks-
ville Sectional Center has an-

nounced an entrance exami-
nation for future substitute rural
carrier of record positions in the
following offices: Brookhaven,
Huntington, Medford, Miller
Place, Mill Neck, Mount Sinai,
Oyster Bay, Rocky Point, Saint
James, Shoreham, Sound Beach,
Syosse and Wading River.

Substitute rural carriers are

assigned to perform the duties of
the regular rural carrier during
his

/

her absence. Such absences

may occur as the result of
scheduled day off, leave, illness,
military service and other
reasons. Starting salaries range

from $40 per da to $65 per day,
dependin on the length and
character of the route. All substi-
tute rural carriers must furnish
and maintain at their own ex-

pense, vehicle equipment
necessary for the prompt han-

dling of the mails, but they are

given an equipment maintenance
allowance based on the daily

LEGAL MOTICE

nership is to be returned te him in
cash and h is not entitled to

demand and receive property
other than cash in return for his

contribution. i

(D 4596 10/25) MID

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, October 9 1979 at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

-Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an ap-
plication for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay as follows: PROPOSED

SPECIAL USE PERMIT:

Petition of O & P LIVING ROOM

CORP., for speciaf permission to

maintain, operate and use the
below described premises for a

cabaret business providing live
musical entertainment per-

formed by individuals or groups.
Said premises being known and

numbered as 297 North Broad-

way, Jericho (Hicksville), New

mileage schedule, or a minimum
allowance per day, whichever is

greater. An eligible selected for
appointmust have a valid state

driver&#3 license and a safe
driving record. He must pass the
postal service road test, as well
as a medical examination.

General age requirement is 18

years old. There is no maximum

age limit. All applicants must be
citizens of the United States of
America, owe allegiance to the
United States of America, or be
non citizens who have been ac-

corded permanent resident alien
status in the United States of
America.

All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for em-

ployment without regard to race,
religion, color, national origin,
sex, political affiliation, or any
other non-merit factor.

Applications will not be
mailed: They will be issued and

accepted at the above offices
from Monday, October 1 through
Friday, October 5.

LEGAL NOTICE
York and is located in a shopping
center which is located on the

northeasterly side of Bethpage
Road having a frontage along
Bethpage Road from the easterly
side of Broadway (Route 106-107)
to the northerly side of Dawson
Lane and having an average

depth of approximately 245 feet.
Said shopping center being the

property identified as Section 12

Block C Lot 18 on the Nassau

County Land and Tax Map. The
above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours of 9

a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time at the offices of the Town
Clerk at Oyster Bay, Hicksville
or Massapequa. Any person

interested in the subject matter
of the said hearing will be given
an opportunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated. TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,

Supervisor. ANN R. OCKER,
TOWN CLERK. Dated: Sep
tember 11 1979 Oyster Bay, New
York.
D-4594-1T9 20 Mid

fee
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Ken Klein made several strong
saves in the second half

preserving the scoreless

deadlock and at one point made

consecutive saves on the same

play fro poi blank range.
Just in minutes before the

game ended, Kevin Morrisroe

scored from his right wing
position unassisted starting the

Hearts on their way to what looks

like a promising season.

Thanks to Lenore Perry, the

Hearts displayed their new team

banner today.

Hicksville Frontiersman
The Hicksville Frontiersman,

under the coaching of Lenore and

Joe Perry, started their Fall
= Season Sunday with a victory

over the Rockville Centre Red
Devils, 2 to1.

The first score of the game
resulted from a well placed
corner kick by Craig Schultz to

Mike Brigandi, who headed it in
for a 1-0 lead.

Helping the victory was a very
strong forward line of Bobby
Karlewicz, Gabe Perry, John
Claude Balek and Jimmy
Schneider.

The half-backs, Neil McKenna,
Timmy Van Cise, and Matt

Conr protected their areas by
returning the ball with strong
defensive kicks.

The full-backs, Jimmy Ort,
Glen Rose, and Craig Schultz,
stoppe any threat from the Red

Devils with strong defensive

moves.

In the second half, Matt

Conroy, with a strong kick, sent

the ball to the net for another

score.

Goalie Bobby Laine, did a

super job protecting the goal
throughout the game.

The whole team wishes Kevin

Taylor a speed recovery.

HICKSVILLE CARDINALS
UNDER 9 BOYS DIVISION

September 16, found the
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{Do It Now before YOU&# BE SORRY

WILL EXPLAIN HOW TO SAVE $ BY CON-
VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST COST

.GAS HEATING HOT WATER.

0 50% Cire

EXPENSES BECAUSE OF MINIMAL WATER
MASSES, AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.

LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION
& CHIMNEY LOSSES.

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRONZE &
COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

(5 Yr. Wattanty.

Call Botto Bros today
Or. visit Our showroom at

128 Woodbury Rad., Hicks-
ville. See, Feel, touch the

efficient, compact gas fired

equipment we are instal-

ling
Ask for a free estimate

_

On complete installation.
*

Low costs, no shortages,
save space, clean, quiet

BOTTO BROS.

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksvillene
_

ome BEAUTY

YN

BOTTO BROS.

PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

SALGN

We Look Forward

To Seeing You...

MARIE ST.

935-9759 822-3486
.

HICKSVILLE

Hicksville Americ Soc Club
Hicksville Cardinals, sponsore

by Barsentone Productions, Inc.,
at Grumman Field for the first

game of the new season. it was in

the very first minute of the game
that the Auburndale Express,
catching our fullbacks off-gurad,
scored the first goal. The Car-_

dinals came back immediately to

gain control and at the half-way
point Hicksville scored with

Brian Finnell putting in a

powerful goa at the closing
minutes of the first half. Soon

afterwards, halfback Brian

Sacks bange in a strong shot

from behind the 18 yard line and

it hit through the net to break the

1-1 tie. GOOD WORK SACKS.

In the 2nd half, Hicksville
continued to dominate the game

and increased the lead with 2

more goals by Willy Sneddon,
playing a halfback position and

—

centerhalf Jacky Fabrizio. Our

offensive attack by forwards

Scotty Duca, Steven Postullo and
Steven Gourlay continued en-

dlessly. Key support was given in

midfield by our super halfbacks,
John Schneider, Bobby Himmel

and Eric Bentley. Robbie
Franzese did a phenomenal job in

goaltending with much support
given to him by our terrific
fullbacks Jason Pollak, Brian

Hoesten and Chris Shearer.

Hicksville Thunderbirds

by Joe Neto

The Hicksville Thunderbirds

sponsore by the Long Island
Boating Publications opene the
Fall season in Garden City last
weekend and played a super
game defeating the Cobras by a

score of 6-1.

Garden City scored in th first
two minutes of play as

Hicksville’s defense was a bit

nervous and got mixed up. That
was the only goa their opponent
were allowed to score for the
remainder of the gam as th full

back line of Michael Ayres,
Martin Jaycard, Thomas Roman

and Paul Thompso settled down
and played u to their potential.
The Garden City offense did

manage to take some good shots

on goal but goalkeeper Richard

Markey made the saves.

Halfbacks Richard Fraser,
Andy Horne, Thomas Kenny and
Brian McKenna did well in

controlling the mid-field play and

supporting the front line of Joey
Doherty, David Kanuck, Joey
Neto, Michael Pryves and David

Weinberg
Hicksville’s front line also went

to work early as Joey Neto scored
the tieing goal on a high cross

from David Weinberg. David had

quite a day scoring a hat trick
and assisting on two goals. Andy
Horne and Brian McKenna also
scored for Hicksville.

Boys U 16

by M. Kanuck
The Hicksville ‘‘Grenadiers”

marched onto the Valley Stream

fiel and proceeded to combat the

“‘Rangers.’’ The confrontation
resulted in a 2- victory for
Hicksville. During the first half of

theimish, the Grenadiers led the

.

attack and most of the action was

confined to the Ranger goal area.

The iene spee of front
linesmen Gam Kam Mike

Flanagan,

The U-8 HEARTS: picture
above in the bottom row, left to

right, are, Chris Snatarelli, Bob

Ladimir and Sal Perry; middle

row, Kevin Morrisroe, Robbie

Franklin, Matt Adelstein,

Tommy Baron, and Brian

Spinner; top row, Chris

Michael O&#39;Gr

1972 HEARTS: ist Place
Winners at the Labor Day
Tournament in Huntington.

Bottom row, Sal Perry, Kenny
Klein, and Tom Barren.

Middle Row, Matt Adelstein,
Kevin Morrisroe, Brian Spinner,
Robbie Franklin, and Drew

Conway, Craig Ench and Mike
Kowalczuk finally pai off witha
fantastic diving headball into the

Range net by Mike Conway. The
front line was supported by the
aggressive halfback trio of Mike
Qlive, Joe Santarelli and Craig
Carson who just barely. missed
scoring several times during the

game. The Hicksville defense
was at its peak throughout the

game. Fullbacks Mike Wozniak,
Ralph Maresca, Richie Chakrin
and Jimmy Panchookian were

tested only a few times in the first
half but their inpenetrable wall
remained intact throughout the

game. Brian Doyle, serving as an

all around utility man along with
the agressive playing of Mike
Brown, scored the 2nd goal for
the Grenadiers late in the first

@eayor*

HICKSVILLE. L. 1.,

Mont Age Int,
REAL ESTATE INSURANC BONDS

SALES AND APPRAISALS ah
115 NORTH BROADWAY. P. O. BOX #7

N. ¥. 11802

MEMBER — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE OF J.

WELLS 8&amp;-3

Steve Pine, Jeff That, Ken Klein,
and Drew Donohue.

.
Standing behind the boys are

Coach Tony Camara and

Assistant Coach, Barry
Adelstein.

..Missing from the team picture
are Michael Branciforti and J.J.

McCarthy.

Donohue.

Top row,

Bobby Ladimir, Chris Flanagan,
Chris Santorelli,

Jeff That, Steven Pine, Mike

O&#39;Gr

Coaches, J. Barrne, Tony
Camara, and Barry Adelstein.

half on a nifty kick into th left

corner of the Ranger goal Goalie
Kenny Hamel dazzled the crowds
and the Ranger offense with his

quick, defensive movements and
“‘sixth-soccer sense’’ which

contained the halftime score to 2-

0

During the 2nd half of the en-

counter, the V.S. Rangers ad-

justed to the aggressive razzle-
dazzle moves of the Grenadiers
and managed to sneak a goal into

the net in the last minutes of the

game.

While Ass’t coach Jack Carson
was on the West Coast recruiting
new talent, Coach Mike Kanuck

and Asst Coach Ralf Maresca
were reported to be pleased with

the debut of their ‘‘Grenadiers’”’.
After a rest next weekend, the
team will travel east on Sept 30
to take on the sharp Tomahawks
of Brentwood.

Boys U / 13
In the boys U/13 div H Red

Hicks blue lightning lost to
Oceanside Aztecs 6-0. Despite the
lost, Hicksvilles team played
with untiring effort and kept its
team spirit until the last whistle.

Stron performances were by
Ian Zaretsky, Seth Weisser, and
Joe Baggett
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Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti

796 - 1286

A ‘‘going away”’ party was held
recently for Rita and Bob
Dengler and their children, Carol
and Robbie, before they moved to

California. The party was held by
Ann and Bob_ Rennert,
Hicksvillites, and their daught
Terri. Terri became acquainted
with Carol and Robbie Dengler
through her activities at the Mill
River Farm located in Upper.
Brookville. Terri and Carol are

avid equestriennes and spent
much of their free time hor-
seback riding at the Mill River
Farm. Although Terri and Carol

will miss each other, they have
plans for Terri to visit Carol in

California this winter when the
Rennerts will be there to spend
some time with Bob Rennert&#3
parents.

A new HICKSVILLITE, John

Voulgaris, has just opened the

newly renovated PIZZA PAN, 356
Old Country Road, Hicksville. We
wish John, his wife, Irene, suc-

cess in their business venture.
John and Irene have four
children: Maria, Demetra, Peter

and Barbara, all of whom love
the food at their parents’

restaurant.

Another HICKSVILLITE who
celebrated her birthday is Mary
Novellano. Mary&# children,

Andy Novellano and Patty Longo,
and their spouses helped make
this a memorable and festive
occasion on August 29 b at-

tendin a dinner party in Mary&
honor. Of course, the crowning
event was the attendance at the

party by Mary& five grand-
children — all adorabl Best

wishes from, yourg, uil an
friends, Mar “=

Margot Lipiec announced that
The Court Queen of Angéls

HICKSVILLE Catholic

Daughters of America, are

sponsoring a membership drive.
This is a very active and civic-
minded organization. They meet

on the first Thursday of each

month, 8:18 p.m. If you&# in-
terested in joining, call Margot at

931-6613. One of the highlights of
the year is the show that this
organization puts on. It is written

by the members and all the

performers are also members of
the CDA. AH the comedy skits are

parodies of common events or

situations. If possible this show

(usually held in December,

Haa

-

Hamilton
Laura Ann Haas, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Haas of
Cliff Dr., Hicksville, became the
bride of Gary John Hamilton, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton
of Naricussus Ave., Hicksville, at

a ceremony held at Our Lady of

Mercy R.C. Church at 1 a.m. on

Saturday, Sept 15.

The Rev. Boessal officiated at

the ceremony.
Mrs. Patti LoGalbo -was the

maid o honor and bridesmaids
included Mrs. Gail Porter, Miss

Helen Russo, Miss Hildy Kolban
and Miss Nancy Shurf.

Mile LoGalbo was the best man

and ushers were Eugene Haas,
Bob Porter, Jack Kelsey and
Rich Coppersmith.

Following the ceremony, a

reception for family and friends

was held at the Huntington Town
House.

The bride, a graduate of
Nassau Community College is a

fashion assistant at J.C. Penney
in New York City.

The groom, a graduate of Paul
Smith’s Colleg is a land sur-

veyor& assistant.

Following a wedding trip to

Canada, the coupl will reside in

Monsey, N.Y.

«Mrs.
_

Harriet A. Maher
433.5994 ~
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locally) should be one of your
‘‘must sees.”’

The Magee& of HICKSVILLE
are a busy and active family.
Parents, Joe and Dolores are

actively involved in community
affairs. Son, Danny is in his last

year at the University of
Baltimore where he’s majoring

in marketing Daughter,
Maureen, is in her second year at

State University in Purchase,
NY, where she&# majoring in

English. Daughter Donna, who
works at Grumman Corporation,
attends Adelphi University.
Although they have busy
schedules, the Magees are a

close-knit family and are able to

spen time together.

HICKSVILLITE Ray Hand
wishes to thank all his friends

who expressed sympathy and
condolences to his family on the
demise of his mother. He is

deepl grateful, too, for the
cards, telephone calls and visits
to him during his recent stay in
the hospital.

We learned that Mildred
Bernert&#39; daughters, Pat and
Dee, share a common birthdate --

September 6 - although they
were born a few years apart.
Hap birthday to you both from

your Mom, Pat and Dee.

Happy Anniversary to Ann and
Fred Freyeisen of Grape Lane,

HICKSVILLE. They clebrated

their 17th on Sept 1.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Richard .Patrone of

HICKSVILLE;-orrthe birth- of a

son, Thomas Richard, born on

Aug. 27 at — Hospital,

THE EARLIEST AMERICAN
CAROUSEL will be the cen-

terpiece of this year’s Long
Island Fair at Old Bethpage
Village Restoration Friday
through Columbus Day, Oct. 5 6,
7 and 8. The annual event,

sponsored by the Agricultural
Society of Queens, Suffolk and

Nassau Counties and coordinated

by the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks,
will exhibit prize livestock,
produce, home-made preserves
and baked goods as well as many

varieties of flowers and plants.
There will be agricultural skills

contests, band concerts and

parades, vespers and choir

singing, puppet shows, games for

children,’ magic shows and a

variety of other entertainment.

BOT BRO HARDWAR :
(OVE 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDER AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBIN .HEATIend ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

--GOLFERS TAKE NOTE of the September 28 to accommodate in the early morning hour so the
shortened hours of play at the the First Annual Nassau County courses can open for public playthree 18 hole courses at Fall Golf Classic. 450 golfershave atl pm
Eisenhower Park on Friday, registered for the event, teeing off

weighing in at 9 Ibs., 14 oz. The New Arrival
happy couple ha another child, a

: ;

:

daught
F

Congratulations to Mr. and Grape Lan in HICKSVILBENS SASS AO
Anthony (aunehiSehicalli af upon the: birté a th so JohMark, on Sept 8 at traAlso on September 6 another, —.

:
E

celebration was held. This time it sin 10 a Course: fas bo Gen Hospi eum Belg
was Ann and Joe Jablonsky, Sr.

9 th bl
up in Hicksville in ai an O25 ane es

who celebrated their 36th wed.
Where ie Jablonsky family hav welcomed home by his two

ding anniversary. Their
been residents for almost ‘60 brothers, Anthony wh is 9 an

daughter, Carol O&#3 of Tampa, o Congratulatio folks. Robewho is6, ;

FL, flew up tob with her parents, oNforthe occasion. Joe Jablonsky,
:Jr. was present, too, to round out

ethe family. Ann was reminiscing
and told us that she and Joe were

arried while he was on leave
com the U.S. Army. He ha just
returned from the Pacific n 0 e teTheatre of War. After their

honeymoo Joe was sent to the
European Theatre of War for-:

ao
¢

r
eapproximately 1% years. They t

e
K

then settled in HICKSVILL
ane eee SPECIALIS I
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died on Sept.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

TUN IN WITH PRAYER
In the Old Testament we often

find God in conversation with His

people. Conversational prayer
entailed discussing the events of

Bee day and see God’ s will for

the future. In these conversations
with the Creator, we find the

believer seekin to unite his will

and the will of the nation with

God’s will. God’s peopl tuned

into Him and listening for his

direction.

I can recall in my freshman

. year at Concordia Preparatory
School in Bronxville, at the ripe.
old age of thirteen, trying to tune

my radio into WBAL in

JOHN L. CUCHE
John L. Cuche of Hicksville

18. He was the
husband of Winifred; father of

Christopher and Alexis Cuche:

brother of Marie, Rosemary,
Gelestine, Estelle Cuccissi,
Joanne DeNicola, Moses,
Maurice, Frank and Michael

Cucchissi.
He repose at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Religious services were held on

Thurs., Sept 20. Interment was

held in Nassau Knolls Cemetery.
JEANNETTE KLEVANOSKY

A long-time

_—_—x

Hicksville

resident, Jeannette (nee Roh-
back) Klevanosky, died on Sep
17. She was the wife of Paul;
mother of Karen; daughter of
Anna Rohback Ranki; sister of
Estelle Plantea and Marie

ADD THE TOUCH OF

Cs

Rau.

Thomas F

“The smallest of details.

LEVITTOW

§ HICKSVI
(47 Jerusaiem Ave.

Obituari

,
GIESE FLORIST

248 Ss Broadway
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

bacred
Funeral Homes Inc.

is not forgotten’*

l

§ NE H PAR Q34_0262

§ WILLISTON PARK

412 Wilts Ave

DEVOTIONS

Baltimore, my home town. Under
certain atmospheric conditions, I
was successful. Often the static
wasn’t too bad, and I could hear

the familiar sounds of the way the

king’s English was spoken at

home. It was the sound of home,

an it felt good
Unfortunately, our lines of

communication with the

Almighty are often filled with

static, and we are hearing God&#

clear signal only infrequently.
Static is produced when we have

used the instrument of prayer

sparingly. Static comes when we

are involved in an overtly sinful

life. It is hard to pray in the

Richie.
She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. The Rev.

Douglas MacDonald officiated at

religious services. Interment was

held in L.I. National Cemetery.
SALVATORE GURRIERA

Salvatore Gurriera of

Hicksville, died on Sept 16 He

was the husband of Rose; father

of Charles Gurriera and Roseann

Strong; brother of Frank Gurriera

and - Maggie Seragusa; grand-
father of Lisa and Jason.

He repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church and in-

terment followed in St Charles

Cemetery.
WINIFRED T. LILLIS

A former resident of Hicksville,

Established 1925

e

ae DPF, (ata

FLORAL PARK
29 Atlantic Ave.

MAIN OFFICE

yO

—_—

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

S ational Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Serving Nasmu and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone
answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

By The Rev. John H. Krahn

middle of the act of sinning.
Static is caused by business that
fills every moment and leaves no

time for prayer.
In the New Testament, prayer

for Jesus was like breathing: a

natural part of the Christian’s
life. It was a daily habit for Him.
He suggests we approach the

heavenl Father in prayer as

earthly children approach their

earthly fathers. In prayer, both

as individuals and more im-

portantly as the Church, we are

to seek a oneness with God, to

share a living union with Him like
that union which existed between
God and Him. This is the desire

Winifred T. Lillis, 57, died on

Sept. 16. She was the wife of

William X.: mother of William J.

Kevin, John T., Michael F.
Thomas E., Mrs. Henry Heeb and

Mrs. Robert Schiller; sister of

Mrs. Mary McCarthy and

Timothy Hearne. She is also
survived by four grandchildren.
She repose at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church and in-
terment followed in Calverton
National Cemetery.
BOLESLAUS J. AUGUSTOWSKI

Boleslaus J. Augustowski of

Hicksville died on Sept 14. He

was the husband of Genevieve
(nee Voightlander); father of

Thomas, Kenneth, Augustowski
and Barbara Duffy; son of

Marian; grandfather of Thomas,
Adam Augustowski, Cecilia

Citerella, Gay Ujadowski and
Florence Harsche.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R. C. Church and in-

terment took place in Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

HELEN E. STEINBART

Helen E. Steinbart, 65 a

resident of Plainview since 1953

died on Sept 11. Mrs. Steinbart
cared for over 40 children in 25

years. She was the wife of Henry
J Steinbart; mother of Carolann
Swane, Robert Bidanset, Richard

Steinbart and Leland McAllister;
sister of George Haas. Sh is also
survived by five grandchildren

and her 40 loving foster children.
She reposed at the Leo F.

Kearns Funeral] hme, Newbridge
Ave., East Meadow. Mass was at

Our Lady of Mercy R. C. Church,

expressed in Jesus’ High Priestly
Prayer. We are to keep in tune

with prayer. This takes con-

centration.

In his Tischreden (Table
Talks) Martin Luther gives a

beautiful example of the need for

concentration in our prayer.
‘When Luther’s puppy happened

to be at the table, he looked for a

morse] from his master and
watched with open mouth and
motionless eyes (as Luther ate.)

Luther said, ‘Oh, if I could only
pray the way this do watches the

meat. All his thoughts are con-

centrated on the piec of meat.

Apart from that, he has no

thought, wish or hope.’’’ Only as

our individual and

congregational prayer life is

strong are we going to let the

world know by our witness that

Jesus is in our midst doing great
things.

Th CLU

Awarded
Steven Gish of Plainview has

been awarded the CLU (Char-
tered Life Underwriter) diploma

and professional designation by
The American College, Bryn
Mawr, Pennsylvania, a fully

accredited, non-profit
educational institution for the
advancement of learning and

professionalism in life insurance

and related financial sciences.

The American College awards

the CLU designation to persons
who successfully complete the

ten-course CLU curriculum and

fulfill stringent experience and

ethical requirements. Courses

cover such areas as fun-

damentals of life and healt
insurance, pension

p

insurance law, income taxation,
investments and family financial

management, estate planning
and business insurance

The son-in-law of Sol Newborn,
Receiver of Taxes of the Town of

Oyster Bay, and he is a graduate
of the Bernard Baruch College
and the Columbia University
Graduate School of Business.

OPERATION VFW

(Continued from Page 11)

politician goes to investigat If

you are interested in making the

trip get in touch with Carmine

Somma, or Joe Normandy.
Don’t forget the Ladies Dance

on Oct. 27th. Once gain the tickets

are $12.50 per person. Our Ladies

always have a goo party, so

available

at all

2500 hospitals across the

country use TUCKS&qu for

itching, burning, irritation
due to hemorrhoids!
SHOULDN&#39;T YOU?

Lon Island

Fair News
The earliest American carousel

will be the centerpiece of this

year’s Long Island Fair at Old

Bethpage Village Restoration

Friday through Columbus Day,
Oct. 5, 6,7 and 8.

The annual event, sponsored by
the Agricultural Society of

Queens Suffolk and Nassau

Counties and coordinated by the

Nassau County Department of

Recreation and Parks, will

exhibit prize livestock, produce,
home-made preserves and baked

good as well as many varieties
of flowers and plants.

There will be agricultural skills

contests, band concerts and

parades, vespers and choir

singing, puppet shows, games for

children, magic shows and a

variety of other entertainment.

The wooden, manually
operated carousel will be making
its first appearance in over 70

years having been recently
rescued from storage in the deep
South.

Admission to the Fair is $ for
adults and $ for children through
age 17.

On Friday only, senior citizens
will be admitted for $1.25 There
is no charg for parking and a gift
shop and cafeteria are on the

premises.
Old Bethpage Restoration

Village, a working mid-19th

Century farm community is

operated by the Museum Division
of the Nassau County Depart
ment of Recreation and Parks. It

is located on Round Swamp Rd.
just South of exit 48 on the Long
Island Expressway.

don’t miss it. See May Bergsohn,
for the tickets.

Our Condolences ta Charlie

Timpan onthe loss xf hixtbrother
in California. At last repor Jack
Weingartner was in Central
General Hospital. Get well soon

Jack.

Lucky winner at the last

meeting was Duncan McLean.
Our next meeting will be Sept.

24th. come on over and geta little
bit involved. It would also be nice
to see you

Independence
in retirement?

i can be yaurs, if you plan
ahead with Aid Association
for Lutherans. Your financial
human life value — your
litetime eamings potential
—can be protected for

true independence in later
life. Don& let your earnings
stop just because you stop

|

earning. Talk human life
values with your AAL

representative today.

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST ORIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Aid Association

for Lutherans

Appleton, Wisconsin®
Fraternal Insurance
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Galileo Lo
=

By Joe Lorenzo
eer

As Fall approaches and Mother
Nature splashes the land in hues

of brown and green, and as the

signs of Winter tend to add tinges
of grayishness to our lives, up

comes the Galilee Lod with its

own presentation of the 1979
Entertainment Program

covering these two seasons. This

program, patterned in the

inimitable style of the Galilee

Lodge itself, will feature a

Halloween ance, a 2-in-1
combination S Josep and St.
Patrick Dance, Man Of The Year

Dance, Xmas and New Years

Dinner and Dances, Member

Appreciation Nights and many
other activities guaranteed to

ward off the winter doldrums.
And if all this is not enough add
the Mary Monteforte Testimorial
Dance and the ‘Foolies Follies’.

As we have stated so many
times in the past, the Galilee

Lodge is an entertainment-

oriented organization that spares
neither time nor money in effort

to offer its membership the finest
in goo times and goo eating. A

fundamental practice of the
Galileo Lodge is its laudable
desire to offer all this at ad-

mission prices that defy the

imagination but which are also

easy on the pocketbook. The

committee men chosen to run

these activities will comply with
the wishes of the Lodg itself and

they will definitely go beyond
normal standards to give’ the
members the most for the least

amount of money. Needless to

mention that these chosen

workers will sacrifice their
leisure and efforts to achieve

what..they. consider. to be the

finest sit: erttertainntent and: en?

joyment.
‘

LEGAL NOTIC °

MEADOW AVENUE

ASSOCIATES, 6 Hazelwood

Court, Jericho, New York. Sub-

stance of Certificate of Limited

Partnership filed in Nassau

County Clerk’s office September
11 1979. Business: own and

operate real property, act as

sponsor in cooperative plan.
General Partners, Cash Contri-
bution and Share of Profits: Gary
Lichtenstein, 6 Hazelwood Court,

Jericho, NY - $100 .5%; Mark

Greenbert, 140 Ash Drive, Ros-

lyn, NY - $100 5%. Limited Part-

ners, Cash Contribution and
Share of Profits: Josep Hein-

woitz, 405 Elmwood Avenue,
Maplewood, NJ 07040; Dr. Alan &

Josephin Kaye, 100 West 57th
Street, NYC - each $50,000 and
shall receive 19.8% of net profits
each. Dr. Leon Thal, 637 Fairway
Avenue, Mamaroneck, NY 10543;
Dr. Robert Delgado, 305 West
24th Street, NYC; Dr. Barbara
Delli Bovi, 39-03 Corporal Ken-

nedy Street, Bayside, NY; Dr.
Robert F. Gomprecht, 27 Homes-

dale Road, Bronxville, NY; Dr.

Hyman Ryback, 8 Westview

Lane, Scarsdale, NY; Dr. Stanley
August, 2263 84th Street, Brook-

lyn, NY - each $25,00 and shall
receive 9.9% of net profits each.
Term: September 11 1979 to

December 31, 1986 unless sooner

terminated. No additional contri-
butions to be made. Contributions

to be returned upon termination.
No limited partner shall substi-
tute an assignee as contributor in

his place. No additional limited

partners to be admitted. No

priority among limited partners
as to contribution or as to com-

pensation by way of income.

Upo withdrawal for any reason

‘of a general partner, the remain-

ing general partners may con-

tinue the business. No limited

partner shall demand property
other than cash in return for his

contribution.

(D 4598-6T-10/25) MID
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The Galilee Lodge is an

organization that is expanding. It
has

:

become tremendously
community-conscious and this

can b attested to when we point
out such charitable ventures and
structures like the Bicentennial
Monument in Kennedy Mall,
Hicksville. The Galilee Lodge is
versatile, enlightening and

people- And although it
is ethnic in composition, its
thoughts and considerations
reach out toall ethnic groups who
need aid and assistance. The
Galileo Lodge is so structured
that it can meet the needs of the
most diversified and the need of
all those who just seek a nice
organization to belon to. So no

matter what category you fit into,
the Galileo Lodg is for you.

Last week, because of lack of

“Iifeinsurancerates

News

SSS Se

space, some items concerning the
members of the Galileo Lodge

were left out, but now we would
like to mention them again. The
Galileo Lodg wishes to extend

its condolences to the Frank
Barbera family. Frank was a

loyal and dedicated member cf
our organization and his presence
will be surely missed here just as
his presence will be missed by his
bereaved family. Eve and Angelo
LaManna_ celebrated their

daughte Jo Ann’s wedding on the
8th of September Best wishes
from all of us here at the Galileo
Lodge. We hear that one of the
‘stars’ of the ‘Foolies Follies’ will

be Jeff Wallick, the husban of Jo
Ann, the chairperso of this af-

ir, along with Joe Lappano of
the Galileo Lodge Jeff, by the

way, is also a member of our

organization. And we might

mention here that this activity is
scheduled for October 12th. Such
items as spaghetti, soda, beer,

coffee and cake will be served,
and also to be ‘‘served up will be
some fine talent b the male and
female members of the Galileo

Lodge. So for something unusual
and uniqu in entertainment, why
not contact Jo Ann Wallick (OV 1-
8423) for additional information

and ticket sales.

The Mary Monteforte
Testimonial Dance, to be held: on

September 22, has just about
reached its goa as far a ticket
sales and table reservations are

concerned. Respons to this
affair has been heart-warming

and it is a credit to the mem-

bership that they were fully
cognizant of the super-human
devotion Mary Monteforte has

shown to the Ladies, Auxiliary,

IFRANK’S ALIBI.
RESTAURANT FEN 7pa aweek

|

COMPLET DINNERS 5°!

CATERING AVAILABLE

WEEKE SPECI
T28. PRIM RIBS OF BEE

(A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950)
46 W: Old Country Road, Hicksville, Lon Island

suiiescest WELLS 1-6872

at The Bowery |

have heen lowered!”

en

The Bowery Savings Bank
:

Life Insurance Department tuo!

110 E. 42nd St., N.Y., N.Y. 10017

I would like your expert opinion about life insurance.

Please send me more information.

— DiMagg |

cost.

Name
(please print)

In a tim of rising prices, the

lo rates for.most straight life
and endowment policies at The -

Bower now are even lower.

Life insurance rates for

women are lower still.
Mail this coupon to find out

which kind of insurance may be :

best for you and how much it can

Phone

Address

City State Zip

Dat of Birth (1 Married (1 Single
I am interested in:

. .

© Term Insurance D Straight Life (0 Endowment

Note: Not sure which policy is best for you TH
Call (212) 953-8303.

Number of children

CVF emil Coverage
lt pays to bank at

y
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ALTERATIONS H

|

ELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENT
|.

INSULATION PLUMBING & HEATING

DRESSMAKING MESSE - Part Time JOHN J FREY Associates SUDDENLY INSULATION |

ALTERATIONS wo evemngs each week, One of Long Island&#3 largest ‘ano mean savings

;

Experts&#3 Tailoring, Pant
from Hempstead to NYC & aluminum siding and roofing thous v hea bill c Mecha

Suits, Coats, Dress return. Ide fo High School contractors. Lic H3302000000 Ingulation is cheaper:thancoi mbing catin

Wedding Gowns — stude W Working papers Free estimates 922-0797 Free estimates Established
Gas Conversi & Boilers

Custom Made CALL 538-8800 EXT. 4
_

1963 Lic No H 1900160000
Licensed & Bund

IV 61148 DENNIS LANG SIDING CO Gary Insulation 938-4260
Free Estimates

Financing Available

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5.4639 - IV 5.2371 - Eve.

AUTO FOR SALE
————

1962 Chevie School Bus. full

size. 6 cyls New battery and

carborator. Low mileage.
needs brake work. Good

condition $500. Cal) 483-6330

‘e)

CARPENTRY

CARPENT
| CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-EX TERIOR
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
NCL. No IT EES 900004

W_5-0022

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS

Interested in really learning
how to piay the guitar” All

levels taught Call Jake or

Batrick Cummings. 731-728)

evenings ‘c’

_____HELPWANTED

_

Mature Woman to care for

school age chile West

Hempstea area. Four hours

per day Light housekeeping
Call 489-0221 before 10 am

or after 6 p.m

PART TIME

-

Work from

home on telephone Service

our customers, earn $5-87

hour - your hours. Call 795-

2338 or 536-0791

Cashier

-

full or part-time
Goldman Brothers. 183 South

Broadway. Hicksville

Part-time tellers. trainee or

experienced Work close to

home. flexibile hours ex-

cellent benefits. App Lincoln

Savings Bank, South Oyster
Bay and Woodbury Roads.

Plainview. NY. Equal
Opportunity Employer

M F.@ 613)

HOUSEWIVES* Earn $5

hourly servicing our

customers from home an

telephone Car helpful. Call

764-1638 or 536-0791.(9 6-20&

CANY SPE
ANOTHE LANGUAGE

Florida’s largest community deve-

loper is fooking for a faw good
men and 2 /T, F/T

$15,000-$25,000 caliber. Bil

@ Viny! Siting
@ Aluminum Siding
@ Rooting
@ Seamless Gutters

e Carpentry
@ Anderson Windows

@ Doors

@ Starm Doors - Windows

@ Awnings
Alterations

@ Finished Basements

0 Masonry and Brickwork

485-2343

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS Yards.

basements. attics. garages.
Rubbish removed Light
trucking refrigerators.
stoves. etc) Free Estimates

WE1-8190

aS

CLEAN-UPS: Complete
lawn care Call John 921

2988

HOUSE FOR SALE

CENTERPORT - N of 25A.

Harborfield School District

49-3541

women
/ in.

ual’ preferred but not essential.
Low upkeep. wooded ‘lot 3

ales “peo who spe jitatia bedroom hillside home

spans Minu Portuguese Family room, 1: baths.

Spanish, and Jamacian have been fireplace Low taxes, low
ESS f ees

Geosk Tre traini Mee 60&# Exe cond Prince. only
.

Hicomm. + + 737-4
Fun Zompa benefits. Call Mr.

e311

Roy ($18) 231-S701. te

HOME IMPROVEMENTS FOR SALE $74,490

NORTHPORT VILLAGE

FLOOR SCRAPING and
tno oo 254A). gardener’s

refinishing New floors in-
paradise. secluded acre on

stalled Floor waxing ser
dead end. large vutomated

vic Busy Bee Lic ‘N greenhouse. woods. shrubs

11130121 WES. 59 flowers galore. walk to

.
“ harbor. shops well

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
presersed. house

at mechame’s prices. White
bedrooms. center-hall. eat-

aluminum gutters. leaders
in. modern kitchen, louvered

New roofs. repairs. caulking
perch sewers, low taxes

Lac H33012500000 Lolaro CH
Private b apparntment: 261

— TRIG

Burg Alarm Ordina In Effect
The new Nassau County

Burglar Alarm Ordinance

adopted by the Board of Super-
visors last July will go into effect

on September 21 according to

Nassau Police Commissioner

Samuel J. Rozzi.
“The new law was adopte in

an attempt to correct some of the

severe problems being caused by
recorded automatic alarms and

alarms emitting an audible

signal,’* stated Rozzi. ‘‘During
the recent hurricane almost 300

calls were received in a few hours
*

as high winds and power losses

triggered alarms into our 911

system.”
Presently, the police Com-

Munications Bureau

_

receives

over 3,000 recorded alarm calls

per month directed almost ex-

clusively to the 911 emergency

system. In addition, many of the

same alarms also call local

precincts as well as 911, tying up

police communications. The new

ordinance addresses these

problems as well as a number of

other alarm related matters.

Beginning Septembe 21 all new

alarms installed in the county
have ten days to comply with the

law. Existing alarms are being
itted six months to comply.

The following is an outline of the

ordinance’s major points.
1-All automatic dialing alarms

_shal transmit messages only to

the special police ‘telephon
number 742-7464 and will not

transmit messages to the Nassau

County Police Department ‘‘911”

emergency telephone number or

to any one of the 8 precincts in

Nassau County.
2-All burglary (break-in)

alarms shall have a mandatory
delay of at least fifteen (15)

seconds before transmission of a

signal to the special police
telephone number

3-All alarm systems emitting
an audible signal must be

equippe with an
t tic

timing device which shall

deactivate the audible signal
after thirty (30) minutes o less.

4No automatic dialing device

transmitting to the special police
telephone number shall transmit

an alarm more than twice for any

one incident.
5-All users of alarm systems

must register their alarms by
completing Police Department,
Private residence alarm system
file-Form 43 for private
residences or Emergency

business file-Form 45 for com-

mercial premises and forward

this ferm to the precinct where

the alarm is located. Forms are

available at local precincts and

from sector patrol cars.

6-In areas patgplle by other

than the Nassau County Police

the local Police Department

should be contacted.
7-The new ordinance: is county

wide and affects all alarms ex-

cept those going directly to a

central station. There is a penalty
for non-compliance.

“Further information on the

law can be obtained by con-

tacting the Department’s Public

Information Office at 535-4131,”
stated Rozzi. ‘The departmen is

confident that this new measure

will help alleviate this com-

munications problem.”

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on October 10 1979 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to consider
the following applications and

appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

542. ROOSEV - Albe &

Jessica Germany, maintain

6

ft.

fence, S/ E cor. E. Pennywoo
Ave. & Enness St.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Piano Instruction for serious

students All ages Limited

openings. Jericho studio
Mrs. Susan Penzer, 822-9509

Piano - Orga Lessons
Your Home

Beginners - Advanced

Certified Teacher

735-7239
4),

746-3003
With oil prices soaring

as they are, can you
afford not to switch to

gas.

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED T sou

are loaking. to sell or bus a

house call AVON REALTY

wale

“Network of Homes

PHOTOGRAPHY TYPEWRITERS

CUSTO PHOTOGRAPHY Ask ctor special value on

G weeda  osleltn typewriter table wath: lht

s Pbotogri Allene. Regul Value $25 00 now

sions” Stev Orlan 48 S15a0 Auth any Cypewr iter

To} UBL -URa

. cleaning job cost $15 00

~— MODERN BRANDS

PLUMBING & H
zoab Front St

EATING
Fast Meadow NY 74-441

Ron Baumgart, Plumbing.
iee Paiahl Pelee

,and Heating Licensed, 938
T pessinnlions tor

|

osale

4435 1c
diycounts

\ FRANK Y.

Licensed

Plumbing @ Heating
“Your local Plumber’’

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV 9-6110

Repair. service. alterations.
_..Wa Ad

cesspools bathroom Bi th Bell
remodeling, save

—

solar n
hot water. custom samties Cail

all work guaranteed Botto

Bros Plumbing & Heating
WE1-1400

Contractars Ine Show ream

128 Woodbury Rd) Hicksville
oO

435 2400
1V3-4100

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

543. UNIONDALE Joesph

Evangelista construct 2-story

addition, maintain & extend

apartment over existing

business, S/s Front St. 50.11 ft.

W/ oNewport Rd.

544. SEAFORD -_Robert W. &

Maria V. Brazius, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen), S/s

Hudson Ave. 102.21 ft. Wo

Washington Ave.

545. LEVITTOWN - Vicki Field,

mother-daughter res. (2nd kit-

chen), Ns Constable La. 130.87

ft. W/ o Marksman La.

546. LEVITTOWN - Heinz Kurt

-Behrens, mother-daughter res.

(and kitchen), N/s Star La.

268.77 ft. E / o Sunrise La.

547-548. MERRICK -_ Tac

Development Corp. & Merrick

Shopping Center, Inc. Variances,

front yards, construct addition to

“Deli-Restaurant’”’. Variance in

off-street parking. S/W cor.

Merrick Rd. & Merrick Ave.

591 WANTAGH - Howard &

‘Barbara Shafferman, variance,

lot area occupied, construct

additions, w/s Jonathan La.

652.24 ft. N / o Clovermere Rd.

552. EAST MEADOW - Burger
King Corp., permission to park in

Res. “B” zone (Burger King),
S/s Hempstead Tpke. 150 ft.

W / o Newbridge Rd.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE. 2:00PM

$53.

OCEANSIDE

-

Dun R.

Cornell, variances, front width,
lot area, front yard & en-

croachment, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, garage, S ‘ W

cor. Nassau Pkway. & Fortesque
Ave.

554. OCEANSIDE Frances

Charlétte Rupp, variances, front

yard average setback, sub-

division of lot, maintain dwelling.
breezeway & garage, S/s

Nassau Pkway. 46 ft. W/o

Fortesque Ave.

555. NO. MERRICK - John Ebert,

variances, side yards, side yard
aggregate, maintain dwelling,
attached garage, height

variance, maintain shed larger
than permitted, E / s Chapi Ave.

125.03 ft. N / oCamp Ave.
556. EAST MEADOW - Lena

Spadaccini, mother daughte res.

(2nd kitchen), E/s Aaron Dr.

155.09 ft. N/ o Corey La.

557. NR. ISLAND PARK

-

Steven

L. & Judith A. Foster, height, side
& rear yard variances, maintain

accessory structure larger than

permitted, N/s Delaware Ave.

250 ft. W / o New York Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A Granito,
Chairman

E Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-4592-1T-9/20)MI
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Two more new members were

entered into our rolls at the last

meeting. One was a transfer Fred

Oliveri, and Seigfreid Newmann,
of the Korean era. It always gives
me pleasure to mention new

members joining our Post, it will

be even nicer if they get active, to

really enjoy the fruits of their

labor. Welcome Comrades to one

of the finest Posts in the State, or

for that matter, in the Country. I

might be slightly predjudiced.
While on the subject of members,
it might be a goo idea to send in

your dues. It’s that time of the

year again and once more we will

try to get our 100 before the

year is out. Lets hope this year
will be successful. It sure would

.

make our Commander Aldo very

happy.
:

Our two Las Vega nights back

LATE CLASSIFIEDS
— Roasting is Sept 24 for those who

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL FULL TIME:

Printing Company in Plain

view needs personable per-
son to handle phone and

customers. Light typing. No

experience necessary. Call

Mr. Holzmacher, 681-3610.

(9 20)

Experienced aluminum

siding mechanics. Equal
opportunity employer.

Please call GE 3-1190. I.L.

Lentro Inc (9 20)

TUTORING

TUTORING, all subject
area. K through 6 Certified

Operati VFW By Lo Palladino

to back turned out to be pretty
good It was a lot of work and not

quite enoug members to help
but we did it. A lot of us worked
both days and ha very little rest,
and on a Holiday &quot;week-
besides. The more help we get,

the easier it would make it all
around for all of us. If you would

like to help, just get in touch with

Augie Barone or Frank Lotti,
they will be happ to have you.
Our next Las Vegas nigh will be
Oct. 6th.

Our employment agency is

doing very well. We are still

doing our bit placing people with

jobs. Do you realize that if we

find employment for one hundred

people at a lowly $8,00 a year, it
adds up to $800,00 If each

County organization did that it

sure would improve our Nation’s

economy.
The closeout date for tickets

for our Past Commanders

forgot or didn&# know th price is

$16.00 per person. That includes
music, food, and drinks. It should

be a lot of fun, to hear the terrible

things they have to say‘about the

recipient Lou Palladino(me). It

should be a very pleasant
evening, one that you will enjoy
and remember.

Mike Monteleone reported 40

children from a hom were taken

to the Yankee ballgame, a bus

was hired, lunches oobtained,
and the kids had a wonderful

time.
We rented a bus for a trip to

Washington, this is the Rally for

the M.I.A.’sin Vietnam. Word has

come back these prisoners are

shifted from place to place,
especially when one of the

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Pag 2)
facilities andappurtenances, and

WHEREAS, it is now desired to

authorize such construction and

to provide for the financing
thereof; NOW, THEREFORE,
BEIT

RESOLVED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, as

follows:

Section]. The construc-

tion of additional drainage
facilities and appurtenances for

Drainage District No. of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, designated
“Authorization 0), including

drains, storm water sewers,

pumping stations and necessary

work appurtenant thereto, the

improvement of water courses

and the acquisition of necessary
land and rights in land, sub-

stantially in accordance with the

plans referred to in the pream-
bles hereof, is hereby authorized

at a maximum estimated cos

$15,400,000.
Section 2. The pla for the

financing of such maximum

estimated cost is by the issuance

of $15,400,00 serial bonds of said

Town, hereby authorized to be

issued therefor pursuant to the

Local Finance Law.

_Section It is hereby deter-

mined that the period of probable
usefulness of the aforesaid

specific object or purpose is

thirty years, pursuant to subdivi-
sion 3 of paragraph a of Section

11.00 of the Local Finance Law. It

is hereby further determined that
the maximum maturity of the

serial bonds herein authorized
will exceed five years.

Section 4. The faith and credit
of said Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, are

hereby irrevocably pledged for
the payment of the principal of.

and interest on such bonds a the

same respectively become due

and payable. There shall an-

nually be assessed upon all the
taxable real property in said

Drainage District No. at the

same time and in the same

manner as other Town charges
an amount sufficient to pay said

principal and interest as the”
same become due and payable,

but if not paid from such source,
all the taxable real property
within said Town shall be subject

to the levy of ad valorem taxes

without limitation as to rate or

amount sufficient to pay the

principal of and interest on said

bonds.
Section 5. Subject to the

provisions of the Local Finance

Law, the power to authorize the
issuance of and to sell bond an-

ticipation notes in anticipatio of
the issuance and sale of the serial

bonds herein authorized, in-

cluding renewals of such notes, is
hereby delegated to the Super-
viser, the chief fiscal officer.
Such notes shall be of such terms,
form and contents, and shall be

sold in such manner, as may be

“COMPARE YOUR WITH OURS”
Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad

We Will Quote You On Our
Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FORM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

- consistent with the provisio of

resolution are not substantially

shall be publishe in full in

‘Oyste Bay Guardian, Mid Island

prescribed by said Supervis

the Local Finance Law.

Section 6
The validity of such

bonds and bond anticipaticn
notes may be contested onl if:

1) Such obligations are

authorized, for an object or

purpose for which said Town is
not authorized to expend money,
or

2) The provision of law: which
should be complied with at the
date of publication of this

complied with,
and an action, suit or proceedin
contesting such validity. is
commenced within twenty days
after the dat | of such publication,

or

3) Such

_

obligations are

authorized in violation of the

provisions of the Constitution.
Section 7. This resolution,

which takes effect immediately,

Herald and Massapequ Post,

togeth with a notice of the Town
Clerk in substantia the ‘form

provided in Section 81.00 of’the
Local Finance Law.
D- 4595 - 1T 9 / 20 Mid

teacher. 938-0561. (10/11) (Continued on Page 8)
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

(Cantinue from Page 2)
line o Fhieksv Road, east to
line of Central Avenue.

point 30 feet -west of th west curb

That the following location be DELETED from S ION 17-2 of

the said Code: NO THRU TRUCKING - HICKSVILLE - PRIN
orth Broadway.- between Kuh Avenue ani

That the following location be ADDED to SECTION 17-215 of the said

Code establishing thereunder the ollowing street, when ap-

propriately signposted, are hereby closed to the operation of trucks

having a GROSS WEIGHT OF MORE THAN FOUR (4) TON EX-
CEPT LOCAL DELIVERY: HICKSVILLE - PRINCESS STREE -
between Broadway and Carlton Place.

Joseph Colby
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

September 11, 1979

STATE OF NEW YORK, &

COUNTY OF NASSAU, &

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY }

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Oeker,
Town Clerk

88.:

1 ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay, and
custodian of the Records of said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that
Ihave compared the annexed with the original Notice of Amend-

ments to the Code of Ordinances of the Town of Oyster Bay (Motor
Vehicles and Traffic) adopted by the Town Board on Septemb

14,19 filed in the Town Clerk’s Office and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto signed my name and
affixed the seal of said Town. this 14th day of September 1979

SEAL

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

SHAMPOO
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ALL
FLAVORS

ALL

TYPES

7 oz.

Reg 1.89
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=
}

— |

\
DURACELL

—r= BLL

“A alkaline
for Calculators,
Radios, Phot and
Cassette Recorder

Saver Pack

Speci
—

4“AA’ cells

Reg. 3.40 59

with fluoride

Reg: 44
|

7 oz. 1.80

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
‘SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION:
GALL (518) 239-0615,

47.

BYMOR DRUG
(D 4593-1T-9/20) MID

ses 322 Dogwood-Ave.
Franklin Square

.

DAV-LYN PHARMAC
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West Hempstea
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310 Roslyn Road
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Brentwood
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e Snicke 322 Dogwood Ave. 45 Atlantic Ave. 45 Atlantic Ave.

Fun Size Franklin Square Lynbrook Lynbrook
5

Austin Drugs DAV-LYN PHARMACY NASSAU DRUG CENTER NASSAU DRUG CENTER

LB. Reg. 1’ 50 Middle Neck Rd 344 Hempstead Ave. 235 Jericho Turnpike 236 Jevicho Turnpike
2.49 Great Neck

.

West Hempstead Floral Park Floral Park

EAST HILLS PHARMACY MODERN PHARMACY MODERN PHARMACY

Austin Drugs 310 Roslyn Road 740 Old Bethpage Road 740 Old Bethpage Road

349 New York Ave
EsetHiass old Eanes Old Besnpeas!

Ja Huntington
&q

FORDHAM PHARMACY EHRENBERG’S PHARMACY EHRENBERG&#39; PHAR
516-997-3200 824 Willis Av a M Street 9 M Stregs

{

142-895-5200 &q

Williston Par! vil ville
iate Aur rug ea

THRIFT DRUGS FAIRVIEW PHARMACY FAIRVIEW PHARMACY
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The Island large bank
now gives you 10 free services

plus a personal banker.
Once again, Long Island Trust is proving that it’s

the bank that works hardest for you.
Our new program, “10+ = Money Manager,”

gives you everything you need to manage your money
more efficiently.

Here’s what you get, when you qualify:
1. Free checking. You can write as many checks

as you need, without charge, as long as you maintain

an average monthly balance of $500.
2. Free checks. Free checking wouldn&#39;t be free

without free checks. So you&# get all the personalized
and numbered checks you need at no cost.

3. Systematic saving. Just tell us the amount you
want transferred from checking to savings, and we&#3

do it automatically. Or you can d it yourself easily,
by phone.

4. Overdraft checking: You&#39 have a credit reserve

for your use. If youneed more money than yourchecking
account balance shows, you can use your overdraft

privilege to write a check to cover that expense. Youcan

pay back the credit advanced according to a mutually
acceptable schedule that conforms to your needs.

5. Qwik-Chek. Now you can write your own loan

when you need it. Once you qualify, we&#3 establish a

credit line. Then, you just fill out a Qwik-Chek and the

loan is made automatically, without disturbing your

existing checking account balance.

6. Visa Card. Accepted around the world. your Visa

Card give you instant credit at restaurants. hotels, fine

stores and airlines.

7. Free travelers checks. Money Manager

customers are people whe travel. So you are entitled to

as many travelers checks as you want, as often as you
want them, at absolutely no service charge.

8. Free money orders, gift checks, cashier’s checks.

Even though you already have achecking account, there

are times when you need another way totransfer funds.

At such times, use a Long Island Trust money order or

cashier’s check, or use a Long Island Trust giftcheck to %

celebrate a birthday or anniversary.
9. Reduced personal loan rates. As a10+1 customer,

you&# get a preferred rate on consumer loans. This can

mean substantial savings on interest payments.
10. Money Manager identification card. Your card

instantly identifies you as a 10 + = Money Manager
customer. So You can get all its free services quickly

and easily, at any of our 34 offices.

_.

Plus 1. Your own Long Island Trust banker.

You&#39 have an expert who knows you and your
account personally. That way we can give yo the best

advice and service for your banking needs.

If you& like to find out more about the new math at

Long Island Trust, come in and ask about 10+ = Money
Manager.

You&#39 find us all over the Island at 34 convenient

locations. And you won&#3 find abank with more interest

in you or for you.

Long Island Trust
4. ~CO BANCORPORATION SUBSIDIARY MEMBER FDIC

The Island’s largest bank.


